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STRIKE PROBE WILL
BE IN CALIFORNIA CHINA VEXED PliLE IS GAINED ITALIANS ELUDEPREMIER'S FALL

BK THE BRITISH GERMAN T OOPSNOW 10 ATU.S.ACT1DN

believes America hah double
i ItOHHED HEK IN AGREEMENT

WITH JAPANESE MAJ hl'.l'.K

All) OF ueiimanh.

Ily llolicrl .1. Ilcnilcr,
lllnllfd l'rc H'.nff Ciji'runiwjii'li'iil.)

WAj)IIINTON, I. CI., Nov. 10.

China fiiolB that tlm Unltud Htalc iu

doiililn-croBBi'- Imr In tlwi Informal

uinlirBlandliiK loaiiliod bntweeii

Ainorlia and Japan, InicauBij Cblni;e
offliiaU wore nol coiibiiII'kI.

Tlm Clilni'iiH ron-lKi- i office Mates

that China l bound to other eoun-trlii-

for afn-- r war trade. Il was

learned Unit wlieii pitare J:! declared
tlio AxlutlrH may rcHUine friendly

with (iennany, depending on

that country liiBleud of on the United
Htatc In nldliiK lo williBtand i)

pri'BBure In China.

BRITISH CAPTURE
TURKIS.II POSITIONS

(My Dnltnl I'rn t. The llullotln.)
LONDON, Nov. 10. Tlio British

have capluri'd Askalun, 10 miles be-

yond Gaza, and I!0 miles from JerUBa-li'i-

a statement Issued today de-

clared.
The Brit lull killed and wounded

more than 10,000 Turki, px'Iuh!vh of
a large number of prisoners taken.

I lint Nnlliiiiiil Will llunille Kedenil
I nulls. In Nollie Hxclved

I'roin Han I'riiiuiHi'o.

Notification from federal rcerve
heaibjuarterx In Ban Francisco was
received this morning by C. 8. Hud-

son, president of the First National
Hank, of licnil. to the effect that the
Henri bank lias been designated a
United States depositary. The ap-

pointment has been sought for the
last three years by Mr. Hudson, and
will mean the handling of all money
used for government purposes, or
loaned by the government, Including
funds coming in from the federal
land bank under the rural credits
law.

The First National Is already a
of the State of Oregon, Des-

chutes county, and the City of Bend.

ALFALFA MAN WINS
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

W. Pyutt Gels 872.50 In Justice
Court For Injury to Horse

I..st May.

W. Pyatt, of Alfalfa, was given the
verdict In the Justice court today in

a civil action brought against H. M.

and E. T. Johnson, of Kedmond. The

plaintiff was awarded f T2.C0 and
costs by the court. Mr. Pyatt In fil-

ing the suit asked for J125 damages
for crippling a horse which the de-

fendants had hired tom blm in May
of this year.

The defense claimed that the sub-

contractor working for them on the
construction of the Prineville rail-

road had hired the horse, but Miss

Johnson, bookkeeper for her broth-

ers, testified that she bad taken up
the matter with Pyatt for the com-

pany. Attorney W. B. Daggett rep-

resented the defendants and C. W.

Erskine, the plaintiff.

POTATOES YIELD WELL

One of the heaviest potato yields
reported this fall is that obtained by
B. Torkelson on his ranch east of
town. Mr. Torkelson put In four
acres of spuds and from these he ob-

tained 94 6 sacks, or 236 sacks to the
acre.

TEMPORARY ORDERS
GOVERN QUARANTINE

As a temporary arrangement until
the city health committee can hold a

formal meeting, Chief of Police Nixon
will continue to call Dr. U. C. Coe In

to make examinations of reported
cases of contagious diseases which
are within the range of quarantine
regulations. This was the instruc
tion he received this morning from
A. E. Edwards, chairman of the com
mittee and which Bettled the question
of authority as to enforcing quaran-
tine.

Grade schools throughout the qlty
will reopen next Monday morning un-

less more new cases of scarletina de-

velop before that time. So far as
known, the epidemic has begun to
die out.

offensive in i'la.ndeiw .not
TO 111: DK.NIKI) HAVAltlANS
I'.lll HHKI) I ROM UK. II CHOl'.NI)
XKAIl KOI I.KIW.

II) Wllliiim I'hlllp KIiiiiiin.

(Ui.lll l'r. Huff Orrinix.niVnt.)
WUTISU IIKADCJ I.' A ItTKHH, Nov.

1 0. - lirllliili troops drove nearly a

mllo forward from I'aBBchendaele in

'iho renewed Handera offensive. They
loieup'.ed a dozen strmiK'y fortified

farniB. flKhlliiK evcry-- j

where was reported. General Half!

suceexBfuly shoved the Uavarlans off
all the hi Kb KroundB before Iloulers,
11... ........... ..I.....I.. ..11 .1...ui" ii.'-in- j i.hiiiuiis uui'riltij all tiiuj
while.

ARGUMENT ON MOTION
POSTPONED A MONTH

Owing to the absence of Vernon
A. Forbes in F.ugene, arguments were
not heard this morning on the motion
to Hlrlki! out the reply in the case of
K.tadig vs. Deschutes County, popu-

larly known as the county division
case. Judse Duffy was here from
Prinevillo today for the purpose of

giving the hearing, but the matter
had to be poslponed until the latter
part of December, when the Jeffer-
son county court will be over.

paign, said to be responsible for
Judge Springer's resignation, s told
in the Prlnevllle Enterprise as fol-

lows:
"A committee consisting of Harold

Baldwin, cashier of the First National
bank, K. J. Wilson, cashier of the
Crook County bank, and Collins W.

Elklns, a merchant of Prineville, cir-

culated petitions for Judge Sprin-

ger's recall, two days last week.

"Everyone, with very few excep
tions, signed when a petition was pre-
sented. The people of Prineville have
at last begun to awaken to the fact
that It Is necessary for them to pay
some attention to the desires of the
farmers and ranchmen, and also to
clean up their own skirts. The peo-

ple of Prineville were responsible for
Judge Springer getting into office,
and also for keeping him there, in

spite of the farmers' efforts to get
rid of him. But now that his rot-

tenness and guilt have been exposed
and proven to our business men, they
In their turn propose to prove their
unanimous condemnation of such un-

precedented actions on the part of a

county Judge, by forthwith ousting
him out of office, with the belp of the
country folk."

Springer Quits Under Fire;
Wallace Gets Job in Crook

Nol l Im (".K i ll Ti'li'plionn OiMi-nlur-

May Nol I In In

In vi'Hllxul Inn Mimiliiy.

Illy llnllr.l IVi'iu to 'I'lii' H.nil llull.llM. I

HAN FRANCISCO. Nov. II).- - See- -

rnliiiy of Labor Wilson announced
today Unit Urn In viHt Imit Ion of tliu
I'ai'lrli: con Ht telephone Ml rl k ii will
lin lii'l.l In Kan FriiniiMin, Instead of
III Hi'iittln, n H was rcqui Bled liy III"

iiiirlliwinlorii iiiiIimih.

Tint Presidential tn I'll Ui t Ion
will open hearings Monday

iiiornliiK. mid It In understood Unit
lint l.'l.'iili.ini' i ' m of tlio north-
west w ill not tin represented.

MARINES BOMBARD

MINIATURE CITY

Holilli'ix of llin Hi-i- In Priictlrc, Art'

iiiuglil In Keep I'll'" From
CIiiiitIicm mill Hospitals.

Illy Hull-.- l'r.u li.Tli. Prti'l llutl.-tlii.-

QltANTICO, Va.. Nov. II. II. H.

murines lioiiilnirili'il mi cni'iny illy
yi'iilorday and tlm only buildings I'il
Hiti mt Sdk after Urn terrific fire nerc
I'liiiriinn unit IiimpIIiiIh.

Ii wiih only a minimum illy, to
lii Mint, and Urn IniildliiKB with nol
morn t hit u a foot lilith. Ml ! In

tnlnliiliirn urn niid li b oliJitrtlviB liy

in ii r ii inrpB ix r r u i i In traluliiK

lion', and (In. lllllir hulldliiKB In llii'in
am plainly lnlirlwl "kiiii facloiy,"
'Imrriirkii," "rliiirrli," "IiobiiIiiiI."
oli-- Tin' inarlim kuiiiiith iiro nirr-fn- l

III Irnln'.iiK In avoid IiIiiIiik ImiIIiI-Iiik-

niarki'd "rliiirrli"' or "hoHpltuI"
anil In prarilrn I hey allow wondrrfnl

I iiiarkiiiaimlilp In razlliK liulldliiK ad-- '
Jin .'in.

SEASON FOR MOVING
STOCK NEARLY ENDED

Tun llli( Hlilpiiirnf l.enu- - Toiimrron
ntlle Are llriiiiglit I'p

I 'nun Soiilli.

This year's innvenienl of sheep will)
be iiractlrally ended when the 16

car special train leaves tomorrow for

Chicago wiih 2200 head of slock ship-

ped 1iy W, H. .MiCornilck. The Union
I'aclflc Is providing special transpor-
tation for them while tho O.-- It. &

N. Is also sending mi extra Iruln to
furl In ixl the same morning with 275
head of cattle which K. O. llulck has
brniiKlit up from Iho southern bor-

der of the stale. Through the efforts
of S. L. Wiggins these have been

brought through Central Oregon III'
stead of California. Mr. Wiggins is

endeavoring to direct similar ship-
ments through here and develop the
local linn ns nil avenuo for stock.

RENEW CONTROVERSY
OVER COUNTY SEAT

Thn question of tho validity of
Madras as tho county scat of Jeffer-
son county has been renewed by a

petition presented In tho supreme
court this week asking for n

Although tho court rendered a
decision last month giving Madras
tho soot, attorneys for Culver are
working on tho theory that tho coun-

ty division law was misunderstood by
til ii court. Further action may be
taken within tho next few weeks.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OFFICES ARE RAIDED

(Ily Unltnl I'rmw to Tlw Moml MullHln.l
1IOHOKKN, N. J., Nov. 10. Fed-

eral ngonts raided tho former offices
of tho North German Lloyd stoam-shl- p

company hero today and seized
tho personal belongings and bnggago
of employes of tho company which
had boon stored there.

DIKF.CTOHS AUK IMCkF.I).
At tho meeting of tlm stockholders

of the Oregon Nllrato Company held
liiat night In tho council roonin, tho
following men wero placed on the
board of directors: J. II. Morton, A.

J. Mooro, Dr. G. L. Couslnoau, George
W. Davis, II. W. Gaunt, nil of Uend,
and P. tl. Smith and Jnmes 1C. Wes-

ton, of Hums. Tho directors will
meet Monday night to elect officers.

SCHOOL IIAIHHH fill).
School children In District HO at

DcHchiitcs, through an entertainment
this week raised $U0, part of which

they havo Invested In now black-
boards, Moro Improvements to tho

building are contemplated.

l.ENINK MAY BECOME

SLAV DICTATOR.

liii-Nl- Utnlilissy In Washington Will

Nul Miilnuilll Uuv-i'- ii

iiii-ii- I Hum kliolill riiM'r

l)inlei KiTiMik)' Arrml,

Illy t'nllisl PruM to The llrll'l llullrllll.)
WASHINGTON. II. C. Nov. 10.

A i. i li nil A lultiiHHiiilor n . In

Ivtrogrml, cabled thii KIiiIh lnrt-iii- '
lit ii iiiiiflriiiiitliin of Hid over-

throw (if Urn Kiirensky government,
t ti arrest (if rnlilni'l members iinil

Imltllllirilllicllt of III" wlnler pulm-n-

11. purls iliul III" pence radicals -

In. I Moscow iiliiiiml ended official
ImMiii I IiiiI Kcrmmky could
IMi Urn nlil provisional government
T!i Itimnluii I'liilmtiny In refusing In
Imllnvn iliut llm millrul movement
will Bllcmcd. Tint I'lllhllBBy predliin
Hut I .mii li it will nmioiinrc liliimi'lf

li!ier premier nr dictator. Tim ex
ii rt w of Kerciisliy In un- -

V 11.IWII.

M'cm Srlrll.
rubles In Hie HUte liepiiruiieul In

i,.iv iisserl'-i- l thai lln .MixIiiiuUmib

:.i'il Mubchw on November .H, clos
!;.c. nil I'oiwrvuUvi' new np:ipcra, unci

: : i UK "II railroads mill telegraph .

h under guard
Till- - llUftll'.llll tllllllllNNIllllir lllllllllllll''

el tliln afternoon Unit l)i- - I'liihussy
In WanlitiiKloil will ri'fiiHii In recog-t- i

III" Miixluiiillhl Kiivi'riinii'iil. tin
l .lured Dial I lie .MiixIiiiiiIIbib do nut

ii lut'iii'iil all It ii tin tn . ami Ilia) they
viniiint cxprca Die people's will.

American A inliaiiHiiiliir Frauds, In

l". Irognid. milled loituy llinl every,
thing H ii. k., Indicating Unit III"
M .i X linu Inm have mil yet been forc- -

lllly Opposed,

AltltKST ItF.POHT denied.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10. II win

declared by a Klorkliolm Socialist
rn;ier tiiilay thai Kernnnky anil Ills

.nlilncl nrn lint under nrrel. null

lh.it Kiri'iiky himself la at tho front.

SISTERS W
TAKEHOSPITAL

I IVK MIO.MItKltM OF CATHOLIC

OltDKIt TO liOOK AT I'ltOSI'MT
NF..XT MONTH FATHF.lt HHF.F.-HA-

.M A K KH A II It A Ni F.M F. N T.

Catholic sisters from Indianapolis

ni.iy tako over thn Ilend Hospital the

farller part of the year If the five

of their order who nro expected to

Anlvo In Ilend next month look upon
ho proposition favorably. Word to

this effort has boen received by

Father Luke Bhechan, who Is now In

'h oust completing urrangeinenls
Willi tlio sisters.

Tlio lilnii of having sisters In charge
of tliu hospital Is not a now one.

'When Dr. U. C. Coo opened the
over two years ago lie trloil

lo bring Ilium hero, but found no

xlBlors available at tlio time. Later

representatives of a prominent order

proposed to erect a hospital of their

own In Lavn Park but the plan was

lint found feiiHlhle on account of tlio
war situation. Three months ago Dr.
'no ngiilii dlseiniHed Iho limtter with

Hither Sheelmn and lie correspendnd
with various orders until he found
tiiiii which would consider It. Ac-

cordingly ho wont oast about two
weeks ugo to nr'rnngo for their Inking
over Iho hospital. They will arrive
about Decomhnr IB.

Although Iho staff of tlio hospital
will necossnrlly bo ehnugod, the

will eontlniio to enro for the
mill people. J, , Donovan, who Inns
wanliged tho hospltnl up to tlio pres-
ent, will probably romnln eonnoetod
with It as an X-r- export. On or
about tho first of the yoar, should
tho slstors dooldo to stay, the chungo
will bo 'made.

WITHDRAWAL OF ARMY
NEARLY COMPLETE.

Million HomclrHM Ones From Invaded
District Killer Itinne Have Klv-c- r

Mny Check Gcr-niiili- x,

Im Belief.

(Fly United PrM to The Brnd Bulk-tin.-

HOME, Nov. 10. Italian rear
guards escaped the enemy In the
march to the sea, burning their
bridges .behind them, it was an-

nounced today. 'Strong attacks by
the Teutons In the Ledlo valley were
reported despite artillery prepara
tion.

Italy's retirement behind tho Piava
river lllie Is practically completed.
and dispatches from the front de-

clare that the withdrawal was highly
successful. The Piave defenses are
exceptionally strong and will be able
to withstand the attacks of the In
vaders.

It Is estimated that 1,000,000
homeless ones from the Invaded dis-

trict have reached Rome, military
exigency having forced the complete
evacuation of all territories between
the Livenza and the Piave rivers.
Retreating Italians destroyed Bel- -

luna, Vittoria, Contgliano, Parenono,
Salile and Ordergo.

ADVAXCK CONTINUES.

BERLIN, Nov. 10. The Germans
have reached the Piave river line In
their march to the sea, an official
statement issued today declared.
Asigo Is captured.

LOCATORS CONVICTED
IN FEDERAL COURT

( By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. W. F. ll,

Tacoma realty operator, and
W. F. Lick, of Montana, were con-

victed today In the federal court on m

charge of fraudulently locating pros
pective settlers on government lands
in Oregon and Washington. Gott-
lieb Miller and W. J. Earl, the other
defendants, were acquitted.

1

SITUATION COMPLICATED BY DE-

CISION' OF SLAV ARMY IN D

TO JOIN' LEMNE FORCES
ALAND ISLANDS TAKEN.

(By United Preii to The Bend Bulletin.)

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 10. Tho
Germans are attacking Helsingfors,
the Finnish capital, it was reported
today from Haparanda, Sweden.

It was authoritatively learned from
delegates representing the Baltic
fleet, that the Russian army In Fin-

land has decided to Join the Lenine
forces. The revolutionary troops at
Reval now occupy all Important strat-

egic points.

ISLANDS TAKEN.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10. Gorman

landed on the Aland Islands near
Stockholm last night. The islands
will probably be made a naval 'base.

PANIC ON FINLAND
CAUSE OF DEATHS

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 10.

Admiral Simms reported today that
the unauthorized lowering of boats
when the American transport Fin-

land was torpedoed, caused several
deaths. The dispatch indicates that
there was a panic aboard ship.

INCENDIARY BOMBS
DROP ON HOSPITAL

( By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, Nov. 10. The Gorman
dropped Incendiary bombs on a hos-

pital in the course of a raid on Dun-

kirk. Seven were killed and nine
wounded during the raid, It was
stated.

1

SA1.K.M. Nov. 10. N. G. Wallace,
of Prlnevllle, was naaicd county
Judge of Crook county yesterday by
Governor Wlthycomhc, to succeed
Judge Springer, who resigned to avoid!
recall proceedings said to have been
pending agalnBi htm.

The change in county Judges In

Prlnevllle comes as the climax of a
stormy year In Crook county politics.
Hecall proceedings had been earlier
considered at a mass meeting li the
county seat, one of the chief com

plaints made against Judge Springer;
being that he made his home on his;
ranch In Jefferson county. Aglta-- I
lion for his removal w as temporarily
dropped when ho removed to Crook'

county. Shortly after, Judge Sprln-- I

ger filed a suit for Jf.O.OOO damages
against the leaders In the campaign,!
charging libel. The suit was decided
against him, however.

N. O. Wallace, (ho new head of the
Crook county court, Is well known to
Deschutes county people, chiefly from
the fact that bo Is counsel for the
plaintiff In the quo warranto pro-

ceedings, filed shortly after the for-

mation of Deschutes county, ques-
tioning the exlstenco of the county.

Mini)' Asked Kocnll.
The Blory of the latest recull cam

' r;T

1 Cnil. Mniqr.esH Glullo I.iiui';'iitl (right) urn! Mlclmel Augcio lenzo licit), won iniiuc u nonstop (light from
Turin to IIoimimIow, Kughind, In seven hours mid twelve minutes. 2 Wnsh day nt Cnmp Wudsworth, 8 Allied sol-

diers on the Belgian front who lire making themselves comfortable In tho midst of ruins.


